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ordinary Ko Constipation,
Dizziness,jnreimtor Is
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wonderful ous twitchingdigamy of of tho eyestho age. It and othortMbeen

by tho parte.
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men of Invigorates
Europe and and tones the
J merlon. entire system.

Hudyan Is Iludjan cures
purely vego- - u e b 1 1 1 1 y,

Nervousness,
Hodjran stops Emissions,
frematursness nnddevolopes

andof the din. restores
ebtrgo In 20 weak organs.

Pains In thediTB. Cures back, losses
LOST bv dnv m

UANHOOD nlsbtstoppcd

i
onlellr. Over 2,000 private endorsements.

Frematurencfcs means lmpotcnoy n tho first
ytve. It Is a symptom of seminal weakness
lod barrenness. It can bo stopped in 'todays
tytbeusaoriludyan.

The new discovery was mado by tho Special.
IstaoftheoM fainouslludion Medical Institute.
Ills the strongest vltalizcr made. It Is ory
powerful, but liaimlcss. Bold for 81.00 a pack- -
to or 6 packages for Si.00(plnln sealed ttoxes).
Written guarantee gl vea for a euro, I fyou buy
ill boxei find aro not entirely cured, six mora
rUlbeeent to vnufreanfnllcharers.

iendf r rlrcularsand testimonials. Address
IIIJIIHON MISDIOAb 1NBTITUT15,

luut(luuMocUton,lTIurket&;l!lIUNti,
buu I'runcUco. Out.
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HORTICULTURAL QUARANTINE

REGULATIONS.

At a special meeting of the Oregon Stateoard of Horticulture, held tn 1'ortlanu,April 8, 1895, all member nrpmmt ),a.ii.Ing regulat ons were adopted, In accordance
with thelawH regulating such matters, andure, therefore, binding upon all persons.
Tiie regulations are toUke ellect and be In
lorce from uud after May 4, 18W:

Huuel-- A 1 consignee, agents or outer po
sous, shall, within 31 hours notify the quaran- -
..uouujueroi me suite board of horticulture
ir a duly commissioned quarantined guard,

lne, or toe arrival af any trees, plants, nudscions at the quarantine station, in the districtof final destination,
ltuuc All trees plant, cuttings, gran,",

buds or cions, Imported or brought Into thestate from any foreign country, or lrm any
ol the United (states or territories, ate henby
required to bo Inspected upon arnva nt thequ iranuno station In the district or flnal deB.
tluallon, und If any such nurcery stock; trees,
plants, cuttings, .grafts, buds or cions aro
lound to be free orlnsecU pests and lungous
ureases, me saia quarantine officer or duly
commissioned quarantine guardlne shall
issue a certificate to that ellect. And further,
uioie, if any said trees, plants, cuttings, graiu
budsorclous are round Infes.ed with Insect
pests, iungl, blight or other diseases Injurious
to rruli or to fiult trees, ;or other trees or
Plants, tney snail be disinfected and remain
In quarantina until the quarantine officer or
tuo stalo board or horticulture or tho duly
ouin uUsIoued quarantine guardlne can de-
termine whether the said trees, plants, cut-
ting i, grafts, budi or cions are.free from live
Injurious lnsect.pcits or their eggs, larvae or
pupae, or fungus diseases before they can be
ottered lor sale, gift, distribution or transpor-
tation. All poisons or companies are hereby
prohibited from carrying nny trees, plants,
cuttings, grafts, buds or cions have been duly
inspected, und if required disinfected as hero-befo-

provided, uuu all such shipments must
bo accmpanled by the proper certificate ol
the inspection officer, provided, however
that alter such persons or company have
given the proper officer four.days notice, he or
they shall not be required to hold Buch ship-
ments rurther, without directions from such
officer.

Hulks All peach, nectarine, apricot, plum
und almond tieos, and all other trees budded
or grafted upon peach stock or roots all peach
or other pits, and u!l nectarine, apricot, pluia
or almond cuttings, buds or cions, raUed or
grown in a aistrict where trie "peach yellows'
or the "peach rosette" are known to exist, aro
hereby prohibited from being Imported Into
or planted or oflered for sale, gin or distribu-
tion within the state or Oregon.

Hulk 4 All trees, plants, cuttings grafts,
buds, cions, seeds or pits arriving from any
loielgn country round Infested iwllh Insect
pesU or their eggs, larvae or pupaeorwlth
fungi, or other diseases hitherto unknown in
this slste, are hereby prohibited lrom landing,

ltuuc 6 Fruit of any kind grown In any
foreign country, or In any ofithe United States
or teriltorlcs, found infested with any Insect
or Insects, or with fungi, blight, or other dis-
ease or diseases lnjurour.to.frult or fruit trees,
or to other trees or plants, ls.he,eby iprohlb-Ite- d

from being oflered for sale,, gin or dis-
tribution within the state.

Hulk (lAny boxes, packages, packing
material and the like infested by any lasect
or Insects, or thelr.eggg.'.larvao or pupae, or by
auy fungi, blight or any other disease or dis-
eases kuowu to be injurious t fruit or fruit
trees, or to other trees or plants, and liable to
spread oontagalon, re hereby .prohibited
from being offered for sale, gift, distribution
or transportation until said material bus been
dlslufeoted by dipping It in boiling water) and
allowed to remain In said boiling water not
less thau two minutes; such boiling water
used as such disinfectant to contain In solu-
tion oue pound of concentrated potiult to each
and every ten gallons of water.

Hulk 7..Anlmls known as Dying fox
Australian or Kngllsb rabbit, orUber animals
or birds detrimental to fruit or fruit trees
plants, etc, are prohibited from being brought
or landed In this state, and If landed khall be
destroyed.

Hulk stations; For the
second, dlstilct, comprising the comities of
Lincoln, Murlou, I'olk, Deutou, Mini und
J.ane, shall beBuluui, John Mlnto quuruutlue
officer, or any member of the board, or the
secretary thereof,

Hvi VImporlr or owners of nursery
stock, tree, or cuttings, graft, budsvr cions,
delrng to have such nursery stock, tru,
or cutlug, gruffs, buds or don', (utpeeted itt
points o(lior titan rular quarantine stations
may huve such inspecltou done where re-
quired, provided, however,. Ilmt suvh Imiiort'
ent shall pay all charges ol Inspevtlon, Ducli
churgfctfttud eipeuse to be jmld before cer.
Iiricute Is granted,

Truusporuilou wuijiaolw, or eroos nud
couilKUi r sgnnu hall dullvsr uud csiue
o be (letnlued nil uursery stock, trees, plants
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EOAN VERBUS DEPEW.

"IB remarkable wlint a hold the
demand for free colnngo of Bllver Is get
ting on the presB of the whole Unlttd
States. The letter of Senator Mitchell
to Secretary Klucald was telegruphed
from Portland to all the large Eastern
papers, while the Portland Oregonlan
has never printed It at all. Tho wide-
awake, brainy, aggressive flghtlnpf R --

publicans, the men who come In dlrei t
contact with that people, are all falling
In lino for blmetilistn with a big "B"
and all might as well begin to under-
stand that the silver question cannot
ba ignored.

Patrick Egan, States min-
uter to Chlli.takea issue with Chauucey
M. Depow , waB recently declared, after
tiking a western trip that the free sil-

ver craze was dying out. Mr. Egan,
who is known as an ardent Republican,
sounds the note of warning to Ropub- -

lloans who are overconfident of success
of the national campaign In 1890. He
arrived in Chicago recently and ex-

pressed his conviction In regard to the
silver movement. "I doubt seriously,"
he said, "thnt Depew In his trip camo
in touch with tho actual sentiment of
the people. I fear he has been deluded,
Having been a resident of tho west
and knowing the people as I do I am
freo to say I believe the silver agitation
has only begun, and unless raaction
sets in It will become, cyclonic before
tho fail of 1800. Last January I would
readily have ventured the prediction
that any candltate the Republscans
saw fit to nominate In 1883 would be
elected. I am now prepared to revise
the opinion In so far as to say that If a
oindldate oppssed to freo coinage of
silver the election at least will be prob- -

lematlcal. The Republicans should
not ba over confident. It would not be

a bad idea for the leaders to send trust-wort- h

y men to the western states and
let them listen and learn the real sent-

iment of the people. Thoy will And

that Coin's Financial Sohool and the
address of Archbishop Walsh at Dublin
are becoming the guide and preceptor
of Western farmers, who believe capital
by tho single standard Is squeezing
them as a lemon Is squeezed. There
may be a new formation of party lines,
New formations may confront us with-

in a year, but tho outlook is now that
the advocates ot free sliver coinage will
demand a hearing In tho National con

vention or (hey will make trouble, I
find too, that tho feeling is not alone
confined to the west und south, but Is

spreading eastward,"

There Is a material urihtepug to

the general prospect, tho result of

higher prices for tunny thing and a
or op outlook that has never been sur
passed In Oregon, The good times

cannot como too soon, Wo have no

right to look for a material change un-

til another harvest brings more money

for circulation, AHwiy Pemocrat,
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for Infants and VaII A yjn J ACITAiQT 11 IT lITTT'Al

V

IHIRTY years' obserratlon
millioas of persons, permit
It 1 naqnestlonaMy tlf best remedy for Infants and Children

the world has ever known. It is liannloss. Children lUto It. It
give's thora health. It will aavo their lives. In It Mothers havo

OMethlng whloh is ahsolntaly safo and praotleally yerfeot as a
child's! medlolno.

Castoria destroy Worms.
Castorlft allays Fcvorlshnoss.
Castoria prevents vomiting Soar Cord.
Castoria onrcs Dlarrhma and 'Wind Collo.

Castoria relieves Teething Tronhles.
Castoria onros Constipation and Flatnlenoy.

Castoria Hentralltes tho effoots of earhonio nold gae or polsoaoas air.
Castoria doa not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.

Castoria assimilates tho food, regnlates tho stomach and towels,
giving healthy and aatnral sleep.

Castoria Is pnt np In one-sl- xo hottles only. It Is not sold la anlk.
Don't allow any one to sell yoa anything else oa tho plea or promts

that It Is "Jnst as good" and "will answer every pnrpose."
Bee that yon pet
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The short roiite to points In vrasinngiou Idaho, Montana. UaUotaB. Min-
nesota and the east. Through tickets on sale to and from Chicago, St. Louts.
Washington, Philadelphia, New York, Uoston, and all points lu the United
States, Canada and Europe, Tho Great Northern Railway is a new transcon-
tinental lino. Runs Bullet Library Observation cars, I'ulaco Bleeping and
Dining Cars, Family Tourist Sleepers uud first and second class coaches.

r Haying a rook ballast track tho Great Northern Railway Is froo from dust
one of tho chief annoyances of transcontinental travel.

Round trip tickets with stop-ov- er privileges and choice of return routo?.
"'or furthor Information call upon or wrllo

O. O. DONOVAN, General Agent.
122 Third st.Portland, Or.

Or V, I. W1IITN15Y, E

G. I.&T. A., Ht. Paul, Minn.
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Of tho Choapest Associated Press Dailyon ilior Pacific Coast,

Thirty Days News of the World, Including Oregon, for 25o
(silver); 60 days for 50cj 120 days' for $1; $3 'for one
year. Ho papers sent but what are ordered and paid for.

Program of .Earnest,, Reformsvon
Great P,u.blic Questions.

The Journal is a Republican paper, but it independently
advocates tho interests of tho people at all times. It placo
the public welfare above party intorebts, and believes thereby
it serves ita party and the people best.

A LEADER IN THE FIGHT.

For two years The Journal has led, in tho fight for ja now
deal. The Journal has boon a leader in thp fight ugainat ring
politics and tho corrupt methods oi tho old machine It is a
recognized champion, of the people's interests on the Pacific
northwest, fy fights its battles consistently withinjjractical
limits, and wastes noTuino or space on impracticable thoorios.
It is not pessimistic, but firmly bplioyes in tho capacity of the
popnlo forolf-govornmo- nt when acting intelligently andfully
aroused 1o tho necessity of so doing.

-- FASHION JOURNAL FREE.

For two namoB for tho Daily for two months ($i or two
names for tho Wjjjckly ($1) wo will sond freo ono'"Tho Queen
of Fashions," tho best Now York ladies fushton journal pub-

lished, monthly, iO-pug- o, jJluwtratcd. Sample copy iVeo,

Price per year, 5,0 contn,

A HIGH GIFT BOOJC

For lour subscribers to Daily, quo month euoli, or four sub
Mnborfl to Wkkimy, Uireo month each, a froo copy of '''Child'
OliriBt'TaloH," by Andrea Uofor, OJiicngo, a boautiful 'cIomIq
on plulti paper, with 28 IIJuHtratlotiH from tliov iiittHtQri Ro
nl'jtl,

A MMjlYaJS ROMANCE,
" or two wftmrtowM b Daily, ono moiit oayji, or two to
Wr,wi,Y, 8 wjh, mall, u, IVoo opy of fymwl .wiMnan'H ro-imu-

or Malya, richly bound and illutmte JflgutU 00o
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